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INDEPENDENTAUDITOR’SREPORT

TotheHonorableMayorandMembersoftheCityCouncil
CityofJacksonville,Florida

Wehaveauditedtheaccompanyingfinancialstatementsofthegovernmentalactivitiesandeachmajor
fundoftheCityofJacksonville,FloridaDowntownInvestmentAuthority(the“Agency”)asofandforthe
year ended September 30, 2020, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively
comprisetheAgency’sbasicfinancialstatementsaslistedinthetableofcontents.

Management’sResponsibilityfortheFinancialStatements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in
accordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica;thisincludes
the design, implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair
presentationoffinancialstatementsthatarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherduetofraudor
error.

Auditor’sResponsibility

Ourresponsibilityistoexpressopinionsonthesefinancialstatementsbasedonouraudit.Weconducted
ourauditinaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmericaand
thestandardsapplicabletofinancialauditscontainedinGovernmentAuditingStandards,issuedbythe
ComptrollerGeneraloftheUnitedStates.Thosestandardsrequirethatweplanandperformtheauditto
obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free from material
misstatement.

Anauditinvolvesperformingprocedurestoobtainauditevidenceabouttheamountsanddisclosuresin
the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgment, including the
assessmentoftherisksofmaterialmisstatementofthefinancialstatements,whetherduetofraudor
error.In makingthoseriskassessments,theauditor considersinternal controlrelevanttothe entity’s
preparationandfairpresentationofthefinancialstatementsinordertodesignauditproceduresthatare
appropriateinthecircumstances,butnotforthepurposeofexpressinganopinionontheeffectiveness
oftheentity’sinternalcontrol.Accordingly,weexpressnosuchopinion.Anauditalsoincludesevaluating
the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of significant accounting
estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial
statements.

Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovideabasisfor
ourauditopinions.
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Opinions

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the
respectivefinancialpositionofthegovernmentalactivities,andeachmajorfundoftheCityofJacksonville,
Florida Downtown Investment Authority, as of September 30, 2020, and the respective changes in
financialpositionfortheyearthenendedinaccordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedin
theUnitedStatesofAmerica.

OtherMatters

RequiredSupplementaryInformation

AccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmericarequirethatthemanagement’s
discussionandanalysisandbudgetarycomparisoninformationonpages3–6and26–29bepresentedto
supplementthebasicfinancialstatements.Suchinformation,althoughnotapartofthebasicfinancial
statements, is required by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board, who considers it to be an
essential part of financial reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate
operational,economic,orhistoricalcontext.Wehaveappliedcertainlimitedprocedurestotherequired
supplementaryinformationinaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStates
ofAmerica,whichconsistedofinquiriesofmanagementaboutthemethodsofpreparingtheinformation
andcomparingtheinformationforconsistencywithmanagement’sresponsestoourinquiries,thebasic
financialstatements,andotherknowledgeweobtainedduringourauditofthebasicfinancialstatements.
We do not express an opinion or provide any assurance on the information because the limited
proceduresdonotprovideuswithsufficientevidencetoexpressanopinionorprovideanyassurance.

OtherReportingRequiredbyGovernmentAuditingStandards

InaccordancewithGovernmentAuditingStandards,wehavealsoissuedourreportdatedJanuary14,
2022,onourconsiderationoftheAgency’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingandonourtestsofits
compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements and other
matters.Thepurposeofthatreportissolelytodescribethescopeofourtestingofinternalcontrolover
financialreportingandcomplianceandtheresultsofthattesting,andnottoprovideanopiniononthe
effectivenessoftheAgency’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingoroncompliance.Thatreportisan
integralpartofanauditperformedinaccordancewithGovernmentAuditingStandardsinconsideringthe
Agency’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingandcompliance.

CARR,RIGGS&INGRAM,LLC



Jacksonville,Florida
January14,2022
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
DowntownInvestmentAuthority
Management’sDiscussionandAnalysis

AsmanagementoftheCityofJacksonville,FloridaDowntownInvestmentAuthority(the“Agency”),we
offerreadersoftheAgency’sfinancialstatementsthisnarrativeoverviewofthefinancialactivitiesofthe
AgencyforthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2020.

FINANCIALHIGHLIGHTS

x TheassetsanddeferredinflowsofresourcesoftheAgencyexceededitsliabilitiesanddeferred
inflowsofresourcesatthecloseofthemostrecentfiscalyearby$8.7million(netposition).

x The Agency total net position increased $7.0 million over the course of the year’s operation
primarilyduetounspentprojectfunds.

x TheAgency’sfinancialstatementsreportedanendingfundbalanceof$22.0million,anincrease
of$6.9millioncomparedtotheprioryear.Thisrepresentsunspentfundswhichwillbecarried
forwardandusedinsubsequentyears.

OVERVIEWOFTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS

Thisannualreportconsistsoftwoparts–management’sdiscussionandanalysis(thissection)andthe
basicfinancialstatements.Thebasicfinancialstatementsincludetwokindsofstatementsthatpresent
differentviewsoftheAgency:

GovernmentͲwidefinancialstatements.

ThegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatementsaredesignedtoprovidereaderswithabroadoverviewofthe
Agency’sfinances,inamannersimilartoaprivateͲsectorbusiness.Thesestatementsarepresentedon
an“economicresources”measurementfocusandtheaccrualbasisofaccounting.

ThestatementofnetpositionpresentsinformationonalloftheAgency’sassets,deferredoutflowsof
resources, liabilities, and deferred inflows of resources, with the difference between the components
(assetsanddeferredoutflowsofresources,lessliabilitiesanddeferredinflowsofresource)presentedas
net position. Net position is reported as one of three categories: net investment in capital assets,
restricted,orunrestricted.Restrictednetpositionisfurtherclassifiedaseithernetpositionrestrictedby
enablinglegislationornetpositionthatisotherwiserestricted.Overtime,increasesordecreaseinnet
position may serve as useful indicators of whether the City’s financial position is improving or
deteriorating.

Fundfinancialstatements.

A fund is a group of related accounts that is used to maintain control over resources that have been
segregatedforspecificactivitiesorobjectives.TheAgency,likeotherstateandlocalgovernments,uses
fundaccountingtoensureanddemonstratecompliancewithfinanceͲrelatedlegalrequirements.Allof
theAgency’sfundsaregovernmentalfunds.TheAgencyhasnoproprietaryfundsorfiduciaryfunds.

Governmentalfunds.Governmentalfundsareusedtoaccountforessentiallythesamefunctionsreported
as governmental activities in the governmentͲwide financial statements.  However, unlike the
governmentͲwidefinancialstatements,governmentalfundfinancialstatementsfocusonthenearͲterm
inflows and outflows of resources, as well as on balances of nonspendable and spendable resources
availableattheendofthefiscalyear.Suchinformationmaybeusefulinevaluatingagovernment’snearͲ
termfinancingrequirements.
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
DowntownInvestmentAuthority
Management’sDiscussionandAnalysis

Because the focus of governmental funds is narrower than that of the governmentͲwide financial
statements, it is useful to compare the information presented for governmental funds with similar
informationpresentedforgovernmentalactivitiesinthegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatements.Bydoing
so, readers may better understand the longͲterm impact of the government’s nearͲterm financing
decisions.Boththegovernmentalfundbalancesheetandthegovernmentalfundstatementofrevenues,
expenditures,andchangesinfundbalancesprovideareconciliationtofacilitatethiscomparisonbetween
governmentalfundsandgovernmentalactivities.

TheAgencymaintainstwoindividualgovernmentalfunds.Informationispresentedseparatelyforthe
NorthbankDowntownAreaandSouthsideArea,bothofwhichareconsideredtobemajorfunds.

Notestothefinancialstatements.

The notes provide additional information that is essential to a full understanding of the information
providedinthegovernmentͲwideandfundfinancialstatements.

Otherinformation.

Inadditiontothebasicfinancialstatementsandaccompanyingnotes,thisreportalsopresentscertain
required supplementary information which is a comparison between the Agency’s adopted and final
budgetandactualfinancialresults.TheAgencyadoptsannualappropriatedbudgetsforbothmajorfunds.
Budgetarycomparisonscheduleshavebeenprovidedforthesefundstodemonstratecompliancewith
thebudgets.

GOVERNMENTͲWIDEFINANCIALANALYSIS

As noted earlier, over time, net position may serve as a useful indicator of a government’s financial
position.InthecaseoftheAgency,assetsexceededliabilitiesby$8.7millionatthecloseofthemost
recentfiscalyear,whichisanincreaseof$7.0million.

Thefollowingtablereflectsthecondensedstatementofnetposition:

2019

2020
Current and other assets
Long-term receivables
Total assets
Deferred Outflows of Resources
Current and other liabilities
Long-term liabilities outstanding
Total liabilities
Deferred Inflows of Resources
Restricted Net Position

$

$

22,198,148
32,515,083
54,713,231
91,049
201,330
13,353,130
13,554,460
32,515,083
8,734,737

$

$

15,168,398
34,818,020
49,986,418
101,013
108,560
13,396,058
13,504,618
34,818,020
1,764,793



ThelargestportionofthenetpositionreflectstheAgency’scashandcashequivalentsandinvestments.
Thisreflectsfundsavailableforfutureprojects.
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
DowntownInvestmentAuthority
Management’sDiscussionandAnalysis

Thefollowingtablesshowscondensedrevenueandexpensedata:

2020
General revenues:
Property taxes
Investment earnings
Miscellaneous
Transfers from (to) primary
government, net
Total revenues
Program expenses:
Economic environment
Interest and related costs on longterm debt
Total expenses
Change in net position
Net position - beginning
Net position - ending

$

$

13,496,850
1,101,823
759,257

2019
$

12,316,253
1,092,961
702,777

2,874,855
18,232,785

(1,439,986)
12,672,005

10,798,572

6,667,529

464,269
11,262,841
6,969,944
1,764,793
8,734,737

$

479,245
6,667,529
6,004,476
(4,239,683)
1,764,793 


TheAgency’snetpositionincreased$7.0millionprimarilyfromexcessrevenuesoverexpenses.

FINANCIALANALYSISOFTHEAGENCY’SFUNDS

Revenues(excludingtransfers)fortheAgency’sactivitiesincreased$1.2millionprimarilyfromanincrease
inpropertytaxes.

Budgetaryhighlights.

During the fiscal year, the budgets for the major funds were amended after adoption. The primary
differencesbetweentheoriginalbudgetandthefinalamendedbudgetaresummarizedasfollows:

x NorthbankDowntownArea–increasesininterestincome,economicenvironmentexpenditures,
debt service expenditures, and transfersͲin of approximately $443,000, $2,294,000, $875,000,
and$494,000,respectively.
x SouthsideArea–increasesininterestincomeandtransfersͲoutofapproximately$271,000,and
$421,000,respectivelyandadecreaseineconomicenvironmentexpendituresofapproximately
$101,000.

CAPITALASSETANDDEBTADMINISTRATION

Capitalassets.

TheAgencydoesnotmaintainthecapitalassets.Capitalassetsaretransferredtofundsmaintainedby
theCityofJacksonville,Florida.
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
DowntownInvestmentAuthority
Management’sDiscussionandAnalysis


LongͲtermdebt.

Attheendofthecurrentfiscalyear,theAgencyhadlongͲtermdebtoutstandingof$13.4million.This
representsonebondpayableaswellasaloantoafundmaintainedbytheCityofJacksonville,Florida.
AdditionalinformationregardingtheAgency’slongͲtermdebtcanbefoundinthenotestothefinancial
statements.

ECONOMICFACOTRSANDNEXTYEAR’SBUDGET

TheconsolidatedcityofJacksonvilleisthemostpopulatedcityinFloridabasedonthe2010Census.Itis
anticipatedthatthecity’spopulationwillgrowsignificantlyoverthenextfewyearsreflectingthegeneral
economicrecovery,Jacksonville’sproͲbusinesseconomicdevelopmentpolicies,moderatetaxburden,allͲ
yearoutdoorclimate,andinͲmigrationofbusinessesfromlessdesirableareasofthecountry.

Assessedvaluationhasincreased.Thevalueofbuildingpermitshasimprovedsignificantlyindicatinga
recovery in housing and economic growth for the City. It is difficult to forecast the rate of economic
improvementbutwedoanticipatecontinuedimprovementinassessedvaluesintheneartomidͲterm
future.

Unemployment continues to decline and MSA employment continues to increase; both very positive
trends.

The Agency approved area budgets for FY 2020Ͳ2021. Tax increment revenue projections were based
uponactualvaluesfromthePropertyAppraiser’sOffice.TheAgencyanticipatesTaxIncrementFinancing
(TIF)revenuegrowthinthecomingyearsasperennialincreaseinpropertyvaluescontinueandfuture
redevelopmentprojectsbreakground.

REQUESTSFORINFORMATION

This financial report is designed to provide a general overview of the City of Jacksonville, Florida
Downtown Investment Authority’s finances for all those with an interest in the Agency’s finances.
Questionsconcerninganyoftheinformationprovidedinthisreportorrequestsforadditionalfinancial
informationshouldbeaddressedtotheCity’sCouncilAuditor’sOfficelocatedat117WestDuvalStreet,
Suite200,Jacksonville,Florida32202. 
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
DowntownInvestmentAuthority
StatementofNetPosition


September30,2020
Assets
Equityincashandcashequivalents
Investments
NonͲcurrentassets
Dueinmorethanoneyear
Loansreceivable,net
Totalassets
DeferredOutflowsofResources
Deferredoutflowsonrefunding
Totaldeferredoutflowsof
resources
Liabilities
Accountspayable
NonͲcurrentliabilities
Duewithinoneyear
Bondspayable
Internalloanspayable
Dueinmorethanoneyear
Bondspayable
Internalloanspayable
Unamortizedbondpremiums
Totalliabilities

Governmental
Activities

$1,195,094
21,003,054

32,515,083
54,713,231
91,049
91,049
201,330

142,000
514,778
3,427,000
8,992,638
276,714
13,554,460

DeferredInflowsofResources
Deferredinflowsofrevenue

32,515,083

NetPosition
Restricted

8,734,737

Totalnetposition

$8,734,737

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthisfinancialstatement.
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
DowntownInvestmentAuthority
StatementofActivities


FortheyearendedSeptember30,2020

Functions/Programs

Expenses

Governmentalactivities
Economicenvironment
Interestandrelatedcosts
onlongͲtermdebt
Totalgovernmentalactivities

Chargesfor
Services
andFines

ProgramRevenues
Operating
Capital
Grantsand
Grantsand
Contributions
Contributions

Net(Expense)Revenueand
ChangesinNetPosition
Governmental
Activities

$10,798,572 $Ͳ $Ͳ $Ͳ

$(10,798,572)

464,269 Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ

(464,269)

$11,262,841 $Ͳ $Ͳ $Ͳ

$(11,262,841)

Generalrevenuesandtransfers
Taxes
Propertytaxes
Investmentearnings
Miscellaneous
Transfersfromprimarygovernment,net
Totalgeneralrevenues
Changeinnetposition
Netposition,beginningofyear
Netposition,endofyear

13,496,850
1,101,823
759,257
2,874,855
18,232,785
6,969,944
1,764,793
$8,734,737
$Ͳ

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthisfinancialstatement.
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
DowntownInvestmentAuthority
BalanceSheet–GovernmentalFunds

September30,2020

Northbank
Downtown
Area

Southside
Area

Total
Governmental
Funds

Assets
Equityincashandcashequivalents
Investments


$618,709 $576,385 $1,195,094
10,873,429 10,129,625 $21,003,054

Totalassets

$11,492,138

LiabilitiesandFundBalances
Liabilities
Accountspayable

$7,720 $193,610 $201,330

Totalliabilities

7,720

193,610 201,330

11,484,418

10,512,400

21,996,818

Totalfundbalances

11,484,418

10,512,400

21,996,818

Totalliabilitiesandfundbalances

$11,492,138

$10,706,010 $22,198,148

Fundbalances
Restricted

$10,706,010 $22,198,148

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
DowntownInvestmentAuthority
ReconciliationoftheBalanceSheetofGovernmentalFunds
totheStatementofNetPosition


September30,2020
TotalfundbalancesͲgovernmentalfunds

$21,996,818

Amountsreportedforgovernmentalactivitiesinthestatementofnetpositionare
differentbecause:
LongͲtermassets,includingloansreceivable,arenotdueandpayableinthe
currentperiodand,therefore,arenotreportedinthefunds.
Loansreceivable

32,515,083

Deferredinflowofresourcesrelatedtolongtermcontractsarenotrecognized
inthegovernmentalfunds;however,theyarerecordedinthestatementof
netpositionunderfullaccrualaccounting.

(32,515,083)

LongͲtermliabilitiesarenotdueandpayableinthecurrentperiodand,
therefore,arenotreportedinthefunds.
Bondspayable
Internalloanspayable
Unamortizedbondpremiums

(3,569,000)
(9,507,416)
(276,714)

Certainassets,liabilities,deferredinflowofresources,anddeferredoutflow
ofresourcesreportedingovernmentalactivitiesarenotfinancialresources
andthereforearenotreportedinthefunds:
Deferredlossonrefunding

91,049

Netpositionofgovernmentalactivities

$8,734,737





Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
DowntownInvestmentAuthority
StatementofRevenues,Expenditures,andChangesinFundBalances–
GovernmentalFunds

FortheyearendedSeptember30,2020

Northbank
Downtown
Area

Southside
Area

Total
Governmental
Funds

$4,744,646
350,520
Ͳ
Ͳ

$13,496,850
1,101,823
323,503
435,754

Revenues
Taxes
Interest
Paymentinlieuoftaxes
Miscellaneousrevenue

$8,752,204
751,303
323,503
435,754



Totalrevenues

10,262,764 5,095,166 15,357,930

Expenditures
Current
Economicenvironment
Publicinvestmentexpenditures
Subsidiesandcontributions
tootherprivateorganizations
Otherexpenditures
Debtservice
Principal
Interest

19,868 Ͳ 19,868
285,819 178,450 464,269

Totalexpenditures

7,651,211 3,644,594 11,295,805

Excess(deficiency)ofrevenues
over(under)expenditures

2,611,553 1,450,572 4,062,125

OtherFinancingSources(Uses)
Transfersfromprimarygovernment
Transferstoprimarygovernment

3,016,813 Ͳ 3,016,813
Ͳ (141,958) (141,958)

Netotherfinancingsources(uses)

3,016,813 (141,958) 2,874,855

Netchangeinfundbalances
Fundbalances,beginningofyear

5,628,366 1,308,614 6,936,980
5,856,052 9,203,786 15,059,838

Fundbalances,endofyear

$11,484,418 $10,512,400 $21,996,818

6,742,600 1,154,900 7,897,500
Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ
602,924 2,311,244 2,914,168



Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
DowntownInvestmentAuthority
ReconciliationoftheStatementofRevenues,Expenditures,andChangesin
FundBalancesofGovernmentalFundstotheStatementofActivities


FortheyearendedSeptember30,2020
NetchangeinfundbalancesͲtotalgovernmentalfunds

$6,936,980

Amountsreportedforgovernmentalactivitiesinthestatementofactivitiesare
differentbecause:
Governmentalfundsreportcertainbondtransactionsassourcesoruses.However,inthe
statementofactivitiesthesetransactionsarereportedoverthelifeofthedebtasexpenses.
Amortizationofbondpremium
AmortizationͲlossonrefunding

23,060
(9,964)

Repaymentofnoteprincipalisanexpenditureinthegovernmentalfunds,but
therepaymentreduceslongͲtermliabilitiesinthestatementofnetposition.

19,868

Changeinnetpositionofgovernmentalactivities

$6,969,944

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
DowntownInvestmentAuthority
NotestoFinancialStatements

Note1:SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

ReportingEntity

The legally entity, Downtown Investment Authority, (formally Downtown East, Northside West and
Southside) (the “Major Funds” or the “Agency”) was created by ordinances of the City to carry out
community redevelopment within the City of Jacksonville under Chapter 163, Part 3, of the Florida
Statutes.TheDowntownInvestmentAuthorityBoardsitsastheboardoftheNorthbankDowntownand
Southsidecommunityredevelopmentareasandapprovesthebudgets.TheAgency’sapprovedbudgets
arethensubmittedtotheCityofJacksonvilleCityCouncilsothattheymaybeincludedintheCity’sannual
budget for adoption. The Agency is reported as a blended component unit of the City because of the
existence of a financial benefit/burden relationship. Both Major Funds as well as three (3) other
community redevelopment agencies are combined into the Tax Increment District Fund for financial
reportingintheCity’sannualcomprehensivefinancialreport.TheTaxIncrementDistrictFundreceivesa
distributionofadvaloremtaxrevenueleviedandcollectedintheCity’staxincrementdistrictsusedto
promotefuturecommercialbusinessdevelopmentthatexpandspropertytaxbasevaluesintheareas.

GovernmentͲWideandFundFinancialStatements

The governmentͲwide financial statements (i.e., the statement of net position and the statement of
activities) report information on all of the nonfiduciary activities of the primary government.
Governmentalactivitiesarethosewhichnormallyaresupportedbytaxes,intergovernmentalrevenues,
andothernonexchangetransactions.

Thestatementofactivitiesdemonstratesthedegreetowhichthedirectexpensesofagivenfunctionare
offsetbyprogramrevenues.Directexpensesarethosethatareclearlyidentifiablewithaspecificfunction.
Programrevenuesinclude1)chargestocustomersorapplicantswhopurchase,use,ordirectlybenefit
fromgoods,servicesorprivilegesprovidedbyagivenfunctionorsegment,and2)grantsandcontributions
thatarerestrictedtomeetingtheoperationalorcapitalrequirementsofaparticularfunction.Taxesand
otheritemsnotproperlyincludedamongprogramrevenuesarereportedinsteadasgeneralrevenues.

MeasurementFocus,BasisofAccountingandFinancialStatementPresentation

Theaccountingandfinancialreportingtreatmentisdeterminedbytheapplicablemeasurementfocusand
basisofaccounting.Measurementfocusindicatesthetypeofresourcesbeingmeasuredsuchascurrent
financialresourcesoreconomicresources.Thebasisofaccountingindicatesthetimingoftransactionsor
eventsforrecognitioninthefinancialstatements.

The governmentͲwide financial statements are reported using the economic resources measurement
focusandtheaccrualbasisofaccounting.Revenuesarerecordedwhenearnedandexpensesarerecorded
whenaliabilityisincurred,regardlessofthetimingofrelatedcashflows.Propertytaxesarerecognized
asrevenuesintheyearforwhichtheyarelevied.Grantsandsimilaritemsarerecognizedasrevenueas
soonasalleligibilityrequirementsimposedbytheproviderhavebeenmet.
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
DowntownInvestmentAuthority
NotestoFinancialStatements

Note1:SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)

The governmental fund financial statements are reported using the current financial resources
measurementfocusandthemodifiedaccrualbasisofaccounting.Revenuesarerecognizedassoonas
theyarebothmeasurableandavailable.Revenuesareconsideredtobeavailablewhentheyarecollectible
within the current period or soon enough thereafter to pay liabilities of the current period. For this
purpose,thegovernmentconsidersrevenuestobeavailableiftheyarecollectedwithin60daysofthe
endofthecurrentfiscalperiod.Expendituresgenerallyarerecordedwhenaliabilityisincurred,asunder
accrualaccounting.However,debtserviceexpenditures,aswellasexpendituresrelatedtocompensated
absences, and claims and judgments, are recorded only when payment is due. General capital asset
acquisitions are reported as expenditures in governmental funds. Issuance of longͲterm debt and
acquisitionsundercapitalleasesarereportedasotherfinancingsources.

Propertytaxes,salestaxes,franchisetaxes,licenses,andinterestassociatedwiththecurrentfiscalperiod
areallconsideredtobesusceptibletoaccrualandsohavebeenrecognizedasrevenuesofthecurrent
fiscalperiod.Entitlementsarerecordedasrevenueswhenalleligibilityrequirementsaremet,including
anytimerequirements,andtheamountisreceivedduringtheperiodorwithintheavailabilityperiodfor
thisrevenuesource(within60daysofyearend).ExpenditureͲdrivengrantsarerecognizedasrevenue
whenthequalifyingexpenditureshavebeenincurredandallothereligibilityrequirementshavebeenmet,
and theamountisreceived during theperiodor withintheavailabilityperiodfor thisrevenuesource
(within60daysofyearend).Allotherrevenueitemsareconsideredtobemeasurableandavailableonly
whencashisreceivedbytheAgency.

GovernmentͲWideFinancialStatements

WhileseparategovernmentͲwideandfundfinancialstatementsarepresented,theyareinterrelated.The
governmental activities column incorporates data from governmental funds. Separate financial
statementsareprovidedforgovernmentalfunds.

Asageneralrule,theeffectofinterfundactivityhasbeeneliminatedfromthegovernmentͲwidefinancial
statements.

FundFinancialStatements

The fund financial statements provide information about the Agency’s funds. The emphasis of fund
financialstatementsisonmajorgovernmentalfunds.Majorindividualgovernmentalfundsarereported
asseparatecolumnsinthefundfinancialstatements.

TheAgencyreportsthefollowingmajorgovernmentalfunds:

The Northbank Downtown Area Fund is the operating fund for the Northwest USD1 B Tax Increment
DistrictandtheNortheastUSD1CTaxIncrementDistrict.Itaccountsforallfinancialresourcesofthese
TaxIncrementDistricts.

TheSouthsideAreaFundistheoperatingfundfortheSouthsideUSD1ATaxIncrementDistrict.Itaccounts
forallfinancialresourcesofthisTaxIncrementDistrict.
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
DowntownInvestmentAuthority
NotestoFinancialStatements

Note1:SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)

BudgetaryInformation

TheAgencyhaselected,aspermittedbySection2400:BudgetaryReportingoftheGASBCodification,to
discloseallbudgetaryinformationinthenotestotherequiredsupplementaryinformation.

Assets,DeferredOutflows,Liabilities,DeferredInflows,andNetPositionorEquity

Cashandcashequivalents

TheAgency’scashandcashequivalentsareconsideredtobecashonhand,demanddeposits,andshortͲ
terminvestmentswithoriginalmaturitiesofthreemonthsorlessfromthedateofacquisition.

DeferredOutflows/InflowsofResources

In addition to assets, the statement of financial position will sometimes report a separate section for
deferredoutflowsofresources.Thisseparatefinancialstatementelement,deferredoutflowsofresources,
representsaconsumptionofnetpositionthatappliestoafutureperiod(s)andsowillnotberecognized
asanoutflowofresources(expense/expenditure)untilthen.

Inadditiontoliabilities,thestatementoffinancialpositionwillsometimesreportaseparatesectionfor
deferredinflowsofresources.Thisseparatefinancialstatementelement,deferredinflowsofresources,
representsanacquisitionofnetpositionthatappliestoafutureperiod(s)andsowillnotberecognized
asaninflowofresources(revenue)untilthattime.

LongͲTermObligations

In the governmentͲwide financial statements, longͲterm debt and other longͲterm obligations are
reportedasliabilitiesintheapplicablegovernmentalactivitiesstatementofnetposition.Bondpremiums
anddiscountsaredeferredandamortizedoverthelifeofthebondsandisrecordedasanadjustmentto
interest expense. Bonds payable are reported net of the applicable bond premium or discount. In
accordance with GASB Codification Section I30: Interest Costs – Imputation, bond issuance costs are
expensedintheperiodincurredexceptforprepaidinsurancecosts.

Inthefundfinancialstatements,governmentalfundtypesrecognizebondpremiumsanddiscounts,as
wellasbondissuancecosts,duringthecurrentperiod.Thefaceamountofdebtissuedisreportedas
otherfinancingsources.Premiumsreceivedondebtissuancesarereportedasotherfinancingsources
whilediscountsondebtissuancesarereportedasotherfinancinguses.

CategoriesandClassificationofFundEquity

Netpositionflowassumption–SometimestheAgencywillfundoutlaysforaparticularpurposefromboth
restricted(e.g.,restrictedbondorgrantproceeds)andunrestrictedresources.Inordertocalculatethe
amountstoreportasrestricted–netpositionandunrestricted–netpositioninthegovernmentͲwideand
proprietaryfundfinancialstatements, aflowassumptionmust be madeabout theorderinwhich the
resourcesareconsideredtobeapplied.ItistheAgency’spolicytoconsiderrestricted–netpositionto
havebeendepletedbeforeunrestricted–netpositionisapplied.
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Fundbalanceflowassumptions–SometimestheAgencywillfundoutlaysforaparticularpurposefrom
both restricted and unrestricted resources (the total of committed, assigned, and unassigned fund
balance).Inordertocalculatetheamountstoreportasrestricted,committed,assigned,andunassigned
fundbalanceinthegovernmentalfundfinancialstatementsaflowassumptionmustbemadeaboutthe
orderinwhichtheresourcesareconsideredtobeapplied.ItistheAgency’spolicytoconsiderrestricted
fundbalancetohavebeendepletedbeforeusinganyofthecomponentsofunrestrictedfundbalance.
Further,whenthecomponentsofunrestrictedfundbalancecanbeusedforthesamepurpose,committed
fundbalanceisdepletedfirst,followedbyassignedfundbalance.Unassignedfundbalanceisappliedlast.

Fundbalancepolicies–Fundbalanceofgovernmentalfundsisreportedinvariouscategoriesbasedon
thenatureofanylimitationsrequiringtheuseofresourcesforspecificpurposes.TheAgencyitselfcan
establishlimitationsontheuseofresourcesthrougheitheracommitment(committedfundbalance)or
anassignment(assignedfundbalance).

The provisions of GASB Statement No. 54, Fund Balance Reporting and Governmental Fund Type
Definitions,specifiesthefollowingclassifications:

Nonspendablefundbalance–Nonspendablefundbalancesareamountsthatcannotbespentbecause
theyareeither(a)notinspendableformor(b)legallyorcontractuallyrequiredtobemaintainedintact.

Restrictedfundbalance–Restrictedfundbalancesarerestrictedwhenconstraintsplacedontheuseof
resourcesareeither:(a)externallyimposedbycreditors,grantors,contributors,orlawsorregulationsof
othergovernments;or(b)imposedbylawthroughconstitutionalprovisionsorenablinglegislation.

Committedfundbalance–Thecommittedfundbalanceclassificationincludesamountsthatcanbeused
onlyforthespecificpurposesdeterminedbyaformalactionoftheAgency’shighestlevelofdecisionͲ
makingauthority.TheAgency’sBoardsisthehighestlevelofdecisionͲmakingauthorityfortheAgency
that can, by adoption of an ordinance prior to the end of the fiscal year, commit fund balance. Once
adopted, the limitation imposed by the ordinance remains in place until a similar action is taken (the
adoptionofanotherordinance)toremoveorrevisethelimitation.

Assignedfundbalance–Amountsintheassignedfundbalanceclassificationareintendedtobeusedby
theAgencyforspecificpurposesbutdonotmeetthecriteriatobeclassifiedascommitted.FundBalance
maybeassignedthroughthefollowing:1)TheDirectorofFinanceisauthorizedbyAgency’sBoardsto
assignamountsforaspecificpurpose.2)TheAgency’sBoardshaveauthorizedtheDirectorofFinance,in
coordinationwiththeCouncilAuditor,torecaptureexcessfundbalancethatisn’trestrictedorcommitted
andtransfertheexcesstotheCity’sGeneralFund.Excessfundbalancethatisnotrecapturedisclassified
asassignedbytheDirectorofFinancetobeusedforthepurposeofthesubfund.

TheAgency’sBoardsmayalsoassignfundbalanceasitdoeswhenappropriatingfundbalancetocovera
gapbetweenestimatedrevenueandappropriationsinthesubsequentyear’sappropriatedbudget.Unlike
commitments,assignmentsgenerallyonlyexisttemporarily.Inotherwords,anadditionalactiondoesnot
normallyhavetobetakenfortheremovalofanassignment.Conversely,asdiscussedabove,anadditional
actionisessentialtoeitherremoveorreviseacommitment.

Unassigned fund balance – Unassigned fund balance is the residual classification for fund balance not
meetingcriteriatobereportedasnonspendable,restricted,committed,orassigned.
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Note1:SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)

Revenues,Expenditures/ExpensesandTransfers

Programrevenues–Amountsreportedasprogramrevenuesinclude1)chargestocustomersorapplicants
whopurchase,use,ordirectlybenefitfromgoods,services,orprivilegesprovidedbyagivenfunctionor
segmentand2)grantsandcontributions(includingspecialassessments)thatarerestrictedtomeeting
the operational or capital requirements of a particular function or segment. All taxes, including those
dedicated for specific purposes, and other internally dedicated resources are reported as general
revenuesratherthanasprogramrevenues.

Taxincrementrevenues–Theprimarysourceofrevenuesistaxincrementfunds(“TIF”)receivedfromthe
CityofJacksonville,Florida.Therevenueiscomputedbymultiplyingthevariousoperatingtax millage
ratesofeachtaxingdistrictbytheincreasedvalueofthepropertieswithintheareas’boundariesoverthe
basepropertyvalue.TheTIFrevenuesreceivedfromtheCityarereportedaspropertytax.

Transfers to the primary government are due to transactions to the City for debt service costs and
amountsremainingattheendofthefiscalyearthatwerenotencumberedorallocated.

UseofEstimates

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles
requiresmanagementtomakevariousestimates.Actualresultscoulddifferfromthoseestimates.

SubsequentEvents

Management has evaluated subsequent events through the date that the financial statements were
availabletobeissued,January14,2022anddeterminedtherewerenoeventsthatoccurredthatrequired
disclosure. No subsequent events occurring after this date have been evaluated for inclusion in these
consolidatedfinancialstatements.

PropertyTaxCalendar

TheTaxCollectorremitscollectedtaxesatleastmonthlytotheCity,whichisthenallocatedtotheAgency.
TheAgencyrecognizespropertytaxrevenueasitisreceivedfromtheTaxCollector(City)sincevirtually
all taxes levied will be collected through the tax collection process within the fiscal year levied. The
calendarofeventsisasfollows:

January1
Property taxes are based on assessed value at this date as determined by the
DuvalCountyPropertyAppraiser.

July1 

Assessmentrollapprovedbythestate.
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September30 

MillageresolutionapprovedbytheCityCouncil.



October1



Beginningoffiscalyearforwhichtaxeshavebeenlevied.



November30 

Lastdayfor4%maximumdiscount.



April1 



Unpaidpropertytaxesbecomedelinquent.



May31

TaxcertificatesaresoldbytheDuvalCountyTaxCollectorbythisdate.Thisisthe
firstliendateontheproperties.




Note2:DETAILEDNOTESONALLFUNDS


DepositsandInvestments


A. CashonDeposit


TheAgencyparticipatesintheCity’scashandinvestmentpool.The“EquityinCashandInvestments”on
theGovernmentWideFinancialStatements,consistsofcashandinvestmentsownedbytheAgencyand
defined as resources that can be liquidated without delay or penalty. Cash and investments held
separately where contractual arrangements and bond covenants require such arrangements, are
classifiedas“restrictedassets”.Investmentearningsareallocatedtotheindividualfundsmonthlybased
onthefunds’weightedaveragedailycashandinvestmentbalance.


Monies on deposit with financial institutions in the form of demand deposit accounts, time deposit
accountsandcertificatesofdepositaredefinedaspublicdeposits.AlloftheAgency’spublicdepositsare
heldinqualifiedpublicdepositoriespursuanttoStateofFloridaStatutes,Chapter280,“FloridaSecurity
for Public Deposits Act”, and covered by federal depository insurance. For amounts in excess of such
federaldepositoryinsurancetheActprovidesthatallqualifiedpublicdepositoriesarerequiredtopledge
eligiblecollateralhavingamarketvalueequaltoorgreaterthantheaveragedailyormonthlybalanceof
allpublicdeposits,timesthedepository’scollateralpledginglevel.Thepledginglevelmayrangefrom50%
to 125% depending upon the depository’s financial condition and establishment period. The Public
DepositSecurityTrustFundhasaproceduretoallocateandrecoverlossesintheeventofadefaultor
insolvency.WhenpublicdepositsaremadeinaccordancewithChapter280,nopublicdepositorisliable
foranylossthereof.Anylossestopublicdepositorsarecoveredbyapplicabledepositinsurance,salesof
securitiespledgedascollateraland,ifnecessary,assessmentsagainstotherqualifiedpublicdepositories
ofthesametypeasthedepositoryindefault.


B. InvestmentsandInvestmentPractices


The Agency is subject to the City’s operating fund investment guidelines. The City’s operating fund
investmentguidelinesaredefinedbyCityOrdinanceCodeSection110,Part2andawrittenInvestment
Policy(the“Policy”)asapprovedbyCityCouncil.ThePolicyestablishesadiversifiedinvestmentstrategy,
both by type of investment and by manager, a minimum credit quality, and duration limitations. An
internalInvestmentCommitteehasoversight,withinPolicylimits,oftheimplementationanddirectionof
investment strategies. The Policy is reviewed annually for any adjustments due to changes or
developments within the investment markets that may provide enhanced investment and/or risk
managementopportunities.
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Note2:DETAILEDNOTESONALLFUNDS(Continued)

OtherthanoperatingcashinvestedovernightthroughtheCity’szerobalancesweepaccounts,allinvested
cash is managed by thirdͲparty money managers. Performance benchmarks for the Portfolio are
established in the Investment Policy and performance benchmarks for each of the specific third party
managersareestablishedbytheInvestmentCommittee.ThePolicydefinestheAverageDurationand
Compliance Categories for investments. Compliance Category limits are stated as a percentage of the
FiscalYear2019NormalPortfolioBalanceof$1.19billion,whichisdefinedbyOrdinanceastheaverage
total portfolio balance for the proceeding twelve months.  Performance and compliance reports are
preparedfortheInvestmentCommitteemonthly.TheCityemploysanindependentinvestmentcustodian
who takes direction from the money managers and independently settles all trades. The custodian
providesperformanceandcompliancereportingatboththeportfoliolevelandbyindividualmanager.

Thefollowingschedulereportsportfoliocomplianceatyearend,aswellasthemaximumexposurefor
eachcompliancecategoryduringtheyear.Certaincompliancecategoriesincludeassetsalsomeasuredin
anothercompliancecategory,i.e.“USGovernment”issuedtreasurybondsarealsoappropriatelyincluded
inthe“USGovernmentplusAgency”category.Asaresult,theamountsreportedasyearͲendcompliance
exposuresexceedtheportfoliobalanceatyearendinaggregate.
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ComplianceGuidelineCharacteristics
AsofSeptember30,2020
SectorGuidelineExposures
%ofNormalPortfolioBalance
Maximum
Exposureto
Yearend
During
SpecificGuideline Exposure% Year
ByPolicy
3.44
NA
3.49
5.00
$3,865,725
21.9%
40.3% 100.0%

ComplianceGuideline
1
Duration
Liquidity
Requirements
USG+Agencies
USGovt(USG)

$6,164,335
3,728,864

34.9%
21.1%

36.1%
23.2%

100.0%
100.0%

Constraints
Agencies
MBS
AgencyMBS
NonͲAgencyMBS
AssetBackedSecurities
Corporates
Corporates>1Year
MunicipalBonds
BondFunds
MoneyMarketFunds
CertificatesofDeposits
Repurchaseagreements
Rule144aSecurities

$2,435,471
1,983,866
1,377,482
606,384
623,695
4,694,573
3,501,253
175,922
4,345,328
4,742,570
Ͳ
Ͳ
647,799

13.8%
11.2%
7.8%
3.4%
3.5%
26.6%
19.8%
1.0%
24.6%
26.8%
0.0%
0.0%
3.7%

14.7%
11.7%
8.4%
3.4%
3.5%
27.1%
20.5%
1.0%
38.9%
53.3%
0.0%
0.0%
3.7%

45.0%
35.0%
35.0%
15.0%
7.5%
60.0%
40.0%
10.0%
85.0%
40.0%
20.0%
20.0%
10.0%

SpecialtyRisk
HighYield
International
International(nonͲhedged)
EmergingMarkets
Duration>8.5

$509,224
507,433
Ͳ
34,808
590,756

2.9%
2.9%
0.0%
0.2%
3.3%

3.6%
3.1%
0.0%
0.3%
3.3%

9.0%
7.5%
5.0%
5.0%
7.5%

NormalPortfolioBalance

$17,678,952

1

CommingledFundsandCashareexcluded
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C. FairValueMeasurements

The Agency categorizes its fair value measurements within the fair value hierarchy established by
generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.Thehierarchyisbasedonthevaluationinputsusedtomeasure
thefairvalueoftheasset.Level1inputsarequotedpricesinactivemarketsforidenticalassets;Level2
inputsaresignificantotherobservableinputsandvaluedwiththemarketapproachvaluationtechnique;
Level3inputsaresignificantunobservableinputs.


InvestmentType
CorporateStockͲPreferred
RegisteredInvestmentCompanies
U.S.GovernmentSecurities
CorporateDebtInstruments
Common/CollectiveTrust
OtherInvestments
TotalInvestments

FairValueofAssetsbyMeasurementType
QuotedPricesin
ActiveMarkets
ForIdentical
TotalFairValue
Assets(Level1)
$5,878 $Ͳ
8,601,733 8,601,733
5,552,601 3,826,249
4,828,453 Ͳ
2,030,064 Ͳ
(15,675) (234,844)
$21,003,054 $12,193,138

Significant
ObservableInputs
(Level2)
$5,878
Ͳ
1,726,352
4,828,453
Ͳ
219,169
$6,779,852

Significant
Unobservable
Inputs(Level3)
$Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
2,030,063
Ͳ
$2,030,063



TheAgencyhasthefollowingrecurringfairvaluemeasurementsasofSeptember30,2020:

x CorporateStock(Preferred)–Valuedusingprevailingmarketbidsandbaseduponcalculations
thatreflecttheexpectedpricetoaninvestorinanorderlytransaction.

x RegisteredInvestmentCo.–Valuedatthedailyclosingnetassetvalue(NAV)asreportedbythe
fund.Shorttermfixedincomeinvestmentfunds(securitymaturitiesthatdonotexceedoneyear)
maybevaluedusingbookvalue.

x U.S.GovernmentSecurities–ShorttermUSgovernmentfixedincomesecurities(withmaturities
thatdonotexceedoneyear)arevaluedusingbookvalue.Securitieswithmaturitiesgreaterthan
one year are valued using prevailing market bids and based upon calculations that reflect the
expectedpricetoaninvestorinanorderlytransaction.

x CorporateDebtInstruments–Shorttermcorporatedebtsecurities(withmaturitiesthatdonot
exceedoneyear)arevaluedusingbookvalue.Securitieswithmaturitiesgreaterthanoneyear
are valued using prevailing market bids or a measurable market close and are based upon
calculationsthatreflecttheexpectedpricetoaninvestorinanorderlytransaction.

x Common/CollectiveTrusts–Valuedbasedonanappraisalorcalculatedandassignedbyageneral
ormanagingpartnerofthevehicleinwhichtheinvestmentisheld.
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D. InterestRateRisk

Interest rate risk is controlled primarily through duration, which is a measure that approximates the
change in value of a bond, or bond portfolio, for a given change in interest rates. In general, shorter
durationmeasuresarelesssensitivetointerestrateshifts,whilelongerdurationsaremoresensitive.To
limit the portfolio volatility associated with changes in interest rates, the City’s Investment Policy
Statementrestrictstheaveragedurationoftheoverallportfoliotoarangeof0.75–5.00years,ofwhich,
nomorethan7.5%oftheindividualsecuritiesintheportfoliocanhaveadurationgreaterthan8.5years.
This guideline applies to all investment types underlying the portfolio including, but not limited to,
government,agency,corporate,international,andmortgagebackedsecurities,
asreferencedinSection1.B.

E. CreditQuality

The Operating portfolios measure credit quality of the fixed income holdings contained therein using
Moody’s rating schedule. Within the Operating Portfolio, the City’s Investment Policy Statement is
designedtocontrolcreditriskbyrequiringboth,minimumamountsthatmustbeinvestedinthehighest
qualityU.S.Governmentsecurities,aswellasamaximumlimitof9.0%ofthenormalportfoliobalancein
noninvestmentgradesecurities.ThisisreportedandmonitoredmonthlybytheInvestmentCommittee
andstaff.CreditQualityreportsareprovidedontheoverallportfoliostoillustratethecreditriskatfiscalͲ
yearend.

QualityBreakdown Portfolio(%)
Aaa
46.7%
Aa1ͲAa3
3.9%
A1ͲA3
11.5%
Baa1ͲBaa3
16.1%
Ba1ͲBa3
2.6%
Other
8.5%
Commingled
10.8%
100.00%



Ratingsdefinitions:

Treasury–UnitedStatesTreasurySecurities(IncludedinAaa)
Agency–GovernmentAgencySecurities(IncludedinAaa)
Aaa(AAA)–HighestInvestmentGradeQualityRating
Aa1–Aa3(AA+toAAͲ)–MediumInvestmentGradeQualityRating
A1ͲA3(A+toAͲ)–MediumLowInvestmentGradeQualityRating
Baa1ͲBaa3(BBB+toBBBͲ)–LowestInvestmentGradeQualityRating
Ba1ͲBa3(BB+toBBͲ)–HighestNonͲinvestmentGradeQualityRating
Commingled–SecuritiesthatarenotapplicabletoQualityRatingsͲtheypredominantlyrepresent
mutualfundsthatarelistedandvaluedasawhole,notindividualholdings,aswellasminorexposureto
nonͲinvestmentgradesecurities.
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F. ForeignCurrency

The Agency has nominal exposure to foreign currencies due to investments in nonͲU.S. markets
implementedthroughourmoneymanagers’portfolios.Foreigncurrencieswillfluctuaterelativetothe
U.S.dollar,butitisbelievedthatthediversificationbenefitsoutweighpotentialrisks.Giventhelimited
exposure,foreigncurrencyriskisconsideredminor.

Exposure
Percentage
U.S.Dollar
$21,000,675
99.99%
NorwegianKrone
2,364
0.01%
PolishZloty
15
0.00%
Total
$21,003,054
100.00%


LongͲTermDebtandLiabilities

SpecialRevenueBonds

OnOctober30,2014,theCityissued$100,160,000inSpecialRevenueRevenueBondswithaninterest
rateof5.00%torefundalloraportionoftheExciseTaxesRevenueBonds,Series2005AandExciseTaxes
RevenueRefundingBonds,Series2006A.$3,569,000oftheSpecialRevenueandRefundingBonds,Series
2014 (“SRB 2014 Bonds”) relates to the Agency. The outstanding balance of the SRB 2014 Bonds, is
$3,569,000asofSeptember30,2020.

ThefollowingisasummaryofgovernmentalactivitiesnotespayablefortheyearendedSeptember30,
2020:

GovernmentalActivities
SpeciaRevenueBond,
Yearending
Series2014
InternalLoansPayable
Total
September30,
Principal
Interest
Principal
Interest
Principal
Interest
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026–2030
2031Ͳ2035

$142,000
197,000
207,000
217,000
228,000
1,433,000
1,145,000

$174,900
166,425
156,325
145,725
134,600
479,875
87,725

$514,778
530,221
546,127
562,511
579,387
3,168,324
3,606,068

Total
Currentportion

3,569,000 1,345,575 9,507,416 2,425,697 13,076,416 3,771,272
(142,000) (174,900) (514,778) (285,222) (656,778) (460,122)

Payableafteroneyear

$3,427,000 $1,170,675 $8,992,638 $2,140,475 $12,419,638 $3,311,150
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$285,222
269,779
253,873
237,489
220,613
831,676
327,045

$656,778
727,221
753,127
779,511
807,387
4,601,324
4,751,068

$460,122
436,204
410,198
383,214
355,213
1,311,551
414,770
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ChangesInLongͲTermLiabilities

LongͲterm liability activity for the year ended September 30, 2020, was as follows for governmental
activities:

Ending DueWithin
Beginning
Balance
OneYear
Balance Additions Reductions

Governmentalactivities
Notespayable
SpecialRevenueBond,
Series2014
Loanspayable
Otherdebtrelatedamounts
Issuancepremiums

$3,569,000 $Ͳ $Ͳ $3,569,000 $142,000
9,527,284 Ͳ (19,868) 9,507,416 514,778
299,774

(23,060) 276,714 Ͳ

Totalnotesfromdirectborrowings 13,396,058 Ͳ (42,928) 13,353,130 656,778
Governmentalactivity
longͲtermliabilities

$13,396,058 $Ͳ $(42,928) $13,353,130 $656,778



Note3:RISKMANAGEMENT

Litigation

During the ordinary course of its operation, the Agency is party to various claims, legal actions, and
complaints.Whiletheultimateeffectofsuchlitigationcannotbeascertainedatthistime,intheopinion
ofcounselfortheAgency,theliabilitieswhichmayarisefromsuchactionswouldnotresultinlosseswhich
wouldexceedtheliabilityinsurancelimitsineffectatthetimetheclaimaroseorotherwisematerially
affectthefinancialconditionoftheAgencyorresultsofactivities.


Note4:COMMITMENTSANDCONTINGENCIES

TheAgencyhasactiveprojectsasofSeptember30,2020.AtyearͲend,theAgency’scommitmentswith
contractorsareasfollows:

$38,429,922
NorthbankDowntownArea
54,225,907
SouthsideArea

$92,655,829

Totaloutstandingcommitments

TheseprojectsaremainlyfundedbyTIFrevenues.
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Note5:UNCERTAINTIES

In March 2020, the World Health Organization made the assessment that the outbreak of the novel
coronavirus(COVIDͲ19)canbecharacterizedasapandemic.Asaresult,uncertaintieshavearisenthatmay
haveasignificantnegativeimpactontheongoingoperatingactivitiesandthefutureresultsoftheAgency.
Theoccurrenceandextentofsuchanimpactwilldependonfuturedevelopments,including(i)theand
spreadofthevirus,(ii)governmentquarantinemeasures,(iii)voluntaryandprecautionaryrestrictionson
travelormeetings,(iv)theeffectsonthefinancialmarkets,and(v)theeffectsontheeconomyoverall,all
ofwhichareuncertainasofJanuary14,2022.
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FortheyearendedSeptember30,2020

Original
Budget

Final
Budget

Actual

Variancewith
FinalBudget
Positive
(Negative)

Revenues
Propertytaxes
Interest
Miscellaneousrevenue

$8,762,118 $8,752,204 $8,752,204 $Ͳ
Ͳ 443,379 751,303 307,924
1,101,734 1,101,734 759,257 (342,477)

Totalrevenues

9,863,852 10,297,317 10,262,764 (34,553)

Expenditures
Category
Economicenvironment
Debtservice

9,786,352 12,080,067 7,631,343 4,448,724
Ͳ 875,000 19,868 855,132

Totalexpenditures

9,786,352 12,955,067 7,651,211 5,303,856

OtherFinancingSources(Uses)
Transfersin
Transfersout

Ͳ 494,313 3,016,813 2,522,500
(77,500) (436,563) Ͳ 436,563

Totalotherfinancingsources(uses)

(77,500) 57,750 3,016,813 2,959,063

Netchangeinfundbalance
Fundbalance,beginningoftheyear

Ͳ (2,600,000) 5,628,366 (2,379,346)
5,856,052 5,856,052 5,856,052 Ͳ

Fundbalance,endofyear

$5,856,052 $3,256,052 $11,484,418 $(2,379,346)

Notethatthisscheduleispreparedonabudgetarybasis,butisnotdifferentfromGenerallyAcceptedAccounting
Principles(GAAP)inthepresentation.

Theaccompanyingnotestorequiredsupplementaryinformationareanintegralpartofthisschedule.
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FortheyearendedSeptember30,2020

Original
Budget

Final
Budget

Actual

Variancewith
FinalBudget
Positive
(Negative)

Revenues
Propertytaxes
Interest

$4,707,693 $4,744,646 $4,744,646 $Ͳ
Ͳ 271,618 350,520 78,902

Totalrevenues

4,707,693 5,016,264 5,095,166 78,902

Expenditures
Category
Economicenvironment
Debtservice

4,385,899 4,285,231 3,644,594 640,637
319,294 307,718 Ͳ 307,718

Totalexpenditures

4,705,193 4,592,949 3,644,594 948,355

OtherFinancingSources(Uses)
Transfersout

(2,500) (423,315) (141,958) 281,357

Totalotherfinancingsources(uses)

(2,500) (423,315) (141,958) 281,357

Netchangeinfundbalance
Fundbalance,beginningoftheyear

Ͳ Ͳ 1,308,614 (588,096)
9,203,786 9,203,786 9,203,786 Ͳ

Fundbalance,endofyear

$9,203,786 $9,203,786 $10,512,400 $(588,096)

Notethatthisscheduleispreparedonabudgetarybasis,butisnotdifferentfromGenerallyAcceptedAccounting
Principles(GAAP)inthepresentation.




Theaccompanyingnotestorequiredsupplementaryinformationareanintegralpartofthisschedule.
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Note1:BUDGETARYINFORMATION

The Agency follows the City’s budget development procedures in establishing the budgetary data
reflectedinthefinancialstatementsasfollows:

a) TheCityofJacksonville,Florida(“City”)adoptsitsbudgetinaccordancewithChapters129and
200,FloridaStatutes,theCityCharterandMunicipalOrdinanceCode.

a. TheCityMayor'sProposedBudgetispresentedtotheCityCouncilonthesecondTuesday
in July; the budget ordinance, millage levy ordinance and relatedresolutions are
introduced.

b. During the first Council meeting in September, public hearings are held on both the
budgetandthemillagerate.Followingthepublichearings,theCounciladoptsatentative
budgetandtentativemillagerate.AfinalbudgetandmillageisadoptedbyfullCouncil,
andiseffectiveonOctober1.

TheAgencypresentsaBudgetaryComparisonScheduleasRequiredSupplementaryInformationforeach
major special revenue fund with a legally adopted budget. The Agency has opted to make this
presentation in the format and classifications of the budget document. These schedules report actual
expenditures using generally accepted accounting principles as well as expenditures on the budgetary
basis,whichincludeamountsencumberedforfuturespending.

b) TheAgencyadoptsannualbudgetsforeachcommunityredevelopmentarea.TheAgencyreports
Budgetary Comparisons for its Major Special Revenue Funds in the Required Supplementary
Information section of the report. None of these funds had an excess of expenditures over
appropriationsfortheyearendedSeptember30,2020.Projectorprogrambudgets,whichmay
not coincide with the Agency's fiscal year, or which may exceed a single annual period, are
adoptedbyseparateordinanceformostSpecialRevenueFunds

c) LevelofBudgetaryControl–TheAgencycomplieswiththeCity’slevelofbudgetarycontrolas
outlinedbelow.Expendituresmaynotexceedappropriationsandarecontrolledinthefollowing
manner:

a. Thebudgetisadoptedbyordinancewhichsetsthelegallevelofcontrolatthefundlevel
bydepartment.

b. TheCityadoptedmorestringentadministrativepoliciesthatcontrolexpendituresatthe
majorcategory(PersonalServices,OperatingExpense,CapitalOutlay,DebtService)level
withindivisionswithinindividualfunds.

c. TheCity,additionally,adoptedaMunicipalOrdinanceCodePolicythatprovidestransfer
authority to the Mayor, without City Council approval, within an individual fund if the
totaltransferredfundsforaspecificpurpose,projectorissueisunder$500,000during
the fiscal year. These transfers are reported to the Finance Committee on a quarterly
basis.
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CityofJacksonville,Florida
DowntownInvestmentAuthority
BudgetaryNotestoRequiredSupplementaryInformation

Note1:BUDGETARYINFORMATION

d) Supplemental Appropriations Ͳ The Agency may, through passage of an ordinance, amend the
budgetinanymannerpermissibleunderstateandlocallaw,withoneexception.Bondcovenants,
trust and agency agreements, and certain clauses of ordinances in effect may restrict certain
budgetaryitemsintermsofamountoruse.

Incertaininstances,theAgencymaysupplementtheappropriationsinafundduetounexpected
highlevelsofreceiptsorunderestimatesofcarryforwardbalances.Supplementalappropriations
totheFiscalYear2020AnnualBudgetOrdinanceweremadethroughouttheyear,theeffectsof
whichwerenotmaterial.

e) Allappropriationsinannuallybudgetedfunds,exceptforamountscorrespondingtooutstanding
encumbrances, lapse at yearͲend or at the close of the authorizing project/program, unless
specificallycarriedforwardbyordinance.

f) FormalbudgetaryintegrationisusedasamanagementcontroldeviceforallfundsoftheAgency.

g) TheAgency’sAnnualFinancialPlan,orpublishedbudgetdocument,maybeobtainedfromthe
City’sBudgetOfficelocatedat117WestDuvalStreet,Suite325,Jacksonville,Florida32202.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING AND ON
COMPLIANCEANDOTHERMATTERSBASEDONANAUDITOFFINANCIALSTATEMENTSPERFORMED
INACCORDANCEWITHGOVERNMENTAUDITINGSTANDARDS

TotheHonorableMayorandMembersoftheCityCouncil
CityofJacksonville,Florida

We have audited, in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of
America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States, the financial statements of the governmental
activitiesandeachmajorfundoftheCityofJacksonville,FloridaDowntownInvestmentAuthority(the
“Agency”) as of and for the year ended September 30, 2020, and the related notes to the financial
statements, which collectively comprise the Agency’s basic financial statements, and have issued our
reportthereondatedJanuary14,2022.

InternalControloverFinancialReporting

Inplanningandperformingourauditofthefinancialstatements,weconsideredtheAgency’sinternal
controloverfinancialreporting(internalcontrol)todeterminetheauditproceduresthatareappropriate
inthecircumstancesforthepurposeofexpressingouropinionsonthefinancialstatements,butnotfor
thepurposeofexpressinganopinionontheeffectivenessoftheAgency’sinternalcontrol.Accordingly,
wedonotexpressanopinionontheeffectivenessoftheAgency’sinternalcontrol.

A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow
managementoremployees,inthenormalcourseofperformingtheirassignedfunctions,toprevent,or
detectandcorrect,misstatementsonatimelybasis.Amaterialweaknessisadeficiency,oracombination
ofdeficiencies,ininternalcontrol,suchthatthereisareasonablepossibilitythatamaterialmisstatement
oftheentity’sfinancialstatementswillnotbeprevented,ordetectedandcorrectedonatimelybasis.A
significantdeficiencyisadeficiency,oracombinationofdeficiencies,ininternalcontrolthatislesssevere
thanamaterialweakness,yetimportantenoughtomeritattentionbythosechargedwithgovernance.

Ourconsiderationofinternalcontrolwasforthelimitedpurposedescribedinthefirstparagraphofthis
section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control that might be material
weaknessesor,significantdeficienciesandtherefore,materialweaknessesorsignificantdeficienciesmay
exist that have not been identified. We did identify certain deficiencies in internal control, described
belowasitems2020Ͳ001and2020Ͳ002thatweconsidertobematerialweaknesses.

2020Ͳ001
ACCOUNTINGSYSTEMIMPLEMENTATION




Condition:Duringtheauditwefoundthatfinancialrecordsformostclassesoftransactionsand
accountbalanceswerenotaccuratelycompletedonatimelybasis.Financialreportswerenotin
placetoextractthefinancialinformationrequiredandthefinancialinformationprovidedtous
requiredmaterialcorrectingentriestobemade.
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Criteria:Section218.33,FloridaStatutes,requiresthatlocalgovernmententitiesfollowuniform
accounting practices and procedures including the use of proper accounting and fiscal
management, which includes establishing and maintaining effective internal control to help
ensurethatappropriategoalsandobjectivesaremetandensuringthatmanagementandfinancial
informationisreliableandproperlyreported.

Cause:Thenewaccountingsystemwasnotdesignedandimplementedeffectivelysuchthatit
wasnotfunctioningsufficientlytomaintainupͲtoͲdateandaccuratefinancialrecordsformost
classesoftransactionsandaccountbalances.

Effect:Multiplematerialerrorswerefoundandtheauditwasnotabletobecompletedbythe
state’sinitialdeadline.

Recommendation:  Enhance the understanding and user abilities of the accounting system
through further training and consultation with software providers.  Also, bring monthly close
processesuptodateandensurethatsubͲledgersreconcileaccuratelytothegeneralledger.

ManagementResponse:TheCity’snewenterpriseͲwidefinancialsystem1Cloudwent“live”on
February29,2020,aftermonthsofimplementationplanningandtraining.Evenwithbestefforts
inidealcircumstances,itisnotuncommonforfinancialsystemimplementationstoexperience
challenges with data conversion, set up, and training (i.e., ensuring employees know how to
performtheirfunctionswithinthenewsystem).Theseissueswereexpected.However,within
weeksofimplementation,theCOVIDͲ19pandemicstruck,forcingmostCityemployeestowork
fromhome.

TheaddeduncertaintyaboutindividualhealthandtheinabilityforCityemployees(bothonthe
implementationteamandatͲlarge)toworkincloseproximitytooneanotheratacriticaltime
during the implementation process, and also being diverted to designing, implementing, and
reportingonCOVIDͲ19reliefprograms,servedtosignificantlycomplicatemattersanddelayed
effectiveimplementationandfunctioningofsubͲledgers,monthlycloseprocessing,andfinancial
reporting.

WearenowutilizingtheconsultingteamwithinOracle,theproviderof1Cloud,tocontinueto
workthroughvariousfunctionalitiesthatarenotyetcompletelysuitedtoourneeds.Progress
withOracleisyieldingpositiveresults.Wecontinuetoenhanceourunderstandingofanduser
abilitiesinthesystemthroughfurthertrainingandconsultation.Wehavealreadycompleteda
deepdiveintothe monthlycloseprocesstoensure allsubͲledgersreconcileaccuratelytothe
generalledger.AswepreparefortheFY’21financialstatements,wearecommittedtobringing
new levels of efficiency, accuracy, timeliness, and transparency to local government financial
reporting.


2020Ͳ002
BANKRECONCILIATIONS

Condition:Duringtheauditwefoundthatthebankreconciliationwasnotaccuratelycompleted
andthereweretransactionswhichhadalreadyclearedthebankbutwerenotproperlyrecorded
inthegeneralledgerorthebankreconciliation.
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Criteria:Section218.33,FloridaStatutes,requiresthatlocalgovernmententitiesfollowuniform
accounting practices and procedures including the use of proper accounting and fiscal
management, which includes establishing and maintaining effective internal control to help
ensurethatappropriategoalsandobjectivesaremetandensuringthatmanagementandfinancial
informationisreliableandproperlyreported.

Cause:TheTreasurydivisionwasnotabletocompletethebankreconciliationinatimelyand
accurate manner due to general weaknesses in the system implementation and did not make
appropriateentriesorcommunicateerrorstotheAccountingdivisiontoaccountfortransactions
whichhadbeenprocessedandwereidentifiedwhenperformingthebankreconciliation.

Effect:Materialerrorswereidentifiedbetweenthebankreconciliationandrelatedgeneralledger
accounts.

Recommendation:TheTreasurydivision,Accountingdivision,andfinancemanagersthroughout
theCityshouldcollaboratebettertoensurethebankbalancesarebeingreconciledaccurately
andinatimelymannertoanamountthatmatchesthegeneralledgertobankstatements.

ManagementResponse:AsdetailedaboveinourresponsetoFinding2020Ͳ001,theCityfaced
unexpectedchallengesbeyondthenormalfinancialsystemimplementationdifficulties.Effective
implementationoftheCashManagementmoduleandthebankreconciliationprocesswerenot
immune to these challenges.  As we experienced problems closing months in the accounting
system in a timely manner following conversion, which were compounded by COVIDͲ19
protective measures, the companion reconciliations of the bank statements were likewise
negativelyimpacted.TreasuryandAccountingwillcontinuerampingupcollaborationwitheach
other and finance managers in other City departments to ensure the balances in Cash
ManagementandtheGeneralLedgerandrelatedsubͲledgersmatchandareproperlyreconciled.
Aswearenowcatchinguponclosingfiscalmonthstobringthemcurrent,wewillbereconciling
thebankstatementstomatchtheaccountingstatementsinamoretimelyandaccurateway.We
havealsoreclassifiedtwopositionswithinthedepartmenttoboosttheTreasurydivision’sstaffing
andcapabilitiesinthisarea.

ComplianceandOtherMatters

AspartofobtainingreasonableassuranceaboutwhethertheAgency’sfinancialstatementsarefreefrom
materialmisstatement,weperformedtestsofitscompliancewithcertainprovisionsoflaws,regulations,
contracts,andgrantagreements,noncompliancewithwhichcouldhaveadirectandmaterialeffecton
thedeterminationoffinancialstatementamounts.However,providinganopiniononcompliancewith
thoseprovisionswasnotanobjectiveofouraudit,andaccordingly,wedonotexpresssuchanopinion.
Theresultsofourtestsdisclosednoinstancesofnoncomplianceorothermattersthatarerequiredtobe
reportedunderGovernmentAuditingStandards.

Agency’sResponsetoFindings

TheAgency’sresponsetothefindingsidentifiedinourauditisdescribedintheaccompanyingschedule
offindings.TheAgency’sresponsewasnotsubjectedtotheauditingproceduresappliedintheauditof
thefinancialstatementsand,accordingly,weexpressnoopiniononit.
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PurposeofthisReport

Thepurposeofthisreportissolelytodescribethescopeofourtestingofinternalcontrolandcompliance
andtheresultsofthattesting,andnottoprovideanopinionontheeffectivenessoftheAgency’sinternal
control or on compliance. This report is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with
GovernmentAuditingStandardsinconsideringtheAgency’sinternalcontrolandcompliance.Accordingly,
thiscommunicationisnotsuitableforanyotherpurpose.



Jacksonville,Florida
January14,2022
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INDEPENDENTAUDITORS’MANAGEMENTLETTER

TotheHonorableMayorandMembersoftheCityCouncil
CityofJacksonville,Florida

ReportontheFinancialStatements

We have audited the governmental activities and each major fund, of the City of Jacksonville, FL
DowntownInvestmentAuthority(the“Agency”)asofandforthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2020,
andhaveissuedourreportthereondatedJanuary14,2022.

Auditors’Responsibility

WeconductedourauditinaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesof
America;thestandardsapplicabletofinancialauditscontainedinGovernmentAuditingStandards,issued
bytheComptrollerGeneraloftheUnitedStates;andChapter10.550,RulesoftheAuditorGeneral.

OtherReportingRequirements

WehaveissuedourIndependentAuditors’ReportonInternalControloverFinancialReportingandon
ComplianceandOtherMattersBasedonanAuditoftheFinancialStatementsPerformedinAccordance
withGovernmentAuditingStandardsandIndependentAccountants’Reportonanexaminationconducted
inaccordancewithAICPAProfessionalStandards,ATͲCSection315,regardingcompliancerequirements
inaccordancewithChapter10.550,RulesoftheAuditorGeneral.Disclosuresinthosereports,whichare
datedJanuary14,2022,shouldbeconsideredinconjunctionwiththismanagementletter.

PriorAuditFindings

Section10.554(1)(i)1.,RulesoftheAuditorGeneral,requiresthatwedeterminewhetherornotcorrective
actionshavebeentakentoaddressfindingsandrecommendationsmadeintheprecedingfinancialaudit
report.Therewerenofindingsandrecommendationsmadeintheprecedingfinancialauditreport.

OfficialTitleandLegalAuthority

Section 10.554(1)(i)4., Rules of the Auditor General, requires that the name or official title and legal
authorityfortheprimarygovernmentandeachcomponentunitofthereportingentitybedisclosedin
thismanagementletter,unlessdisclosedinthenotestothefinancialstatements.Thelegalauthorityof
theAgencyisdisclosedinthefootnotes.TheAgencyhasnocomponentunits.

FinancialConditionandManagement

Section 10.554(1)(i)5.a. and 10.556(7), Rules of the Auditor General, require us to apply appropriate
proceduresandcommunicatetheresultsofourdeterminationastowhetherornottheAgencymetone
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ormoreoftheconditionsdescribedinSection218.503(1),FloridaStatutes,andtoidentifythespecific
condition(s)met.Inconnectionwithouraudit,wedeterminedthattheAgencydidnotmeetanyofthe
conditionsdescribedinSection218.503(1),FloridaStatutes.

PursuanttoSections10.554(1)(i)5.b.and10.556(8),RulesoftheAuditorGeneral,weappliedfinancial
condition assessment procedures for the Agency. It is management's responsibility to monitor the
Agency'sfinancialcondition,andourfinancialconditionassessmentwasbasedinpartonrepresentations
madebymanagementandthereviewoffinancialinformationprovidedbysame.

Section10.554(1)(i)2.,RulesoftheAuditorGeneral,requiresthatwecommunicateanyrecommendations
to improve financial management. In connection with our audit, we did not have any such
recommendations.

AdditionalMatters

Section 10.554(1)(i)3., Rules of the Auditor General, requires us to communicate noncompliance with
provisionsofcontractsorgrantagreements,orabuse,thathaveoccurred,orarelikelytohaveoccurred,
thathaveaneffectonthefinancialstatementsthatislessthanmaterialbutwarrantstheattentionof
thosechargedwithgovernance.Inconnectionwithouraudit,wedidnotnoteanysuchfindings.

PurposeofthisLetter

Our management letter is intended solely for the information and use of the Legislative Auditing
Committee,membersoftheFloridaSenateandtheFloridaHouseofRepresentatives,theFloridaAuditor
General,Federalandothergrantingagencies,theAgency’sBoardMembers,andapplicablemanagement,
andisnotintendedtobeandshouldnotbeusedbyanyoneotherthanthesespecifiedparties.



Jacksonville,Florida
January14,2022
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INDEPENDENT ACCOUNTANT’S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH LOCAL GOVERNMENT INVESTMENT
POLICIES



TotheHonorableMayorandMembersoftheCityCouncil
CityofJacksonville,Florida


We have examined the City of Jacksonville, Florida Downtown Investment Authority (the “Agency”)
compliancewithSection218.415,FloridaStatutes,LocalGovernmentInvestmentPolicies,duringtheyear
endedSeptember30,2020.ManagementoftheAgencyisresponsiblefortheAgency’scompliancewith
thespecifiedrequirements.OurresponsibilityistoexpressanopinionontheAgency’scompliancewith
thespecifiedrequirementsbasedonourexamination.

OurexaminationwasconductedinaccordancewithattestationstandardsestablishedbytheAmerican
Institute of Certified Public Accountants. Those standards require that we plan and perform the
examinationtoobtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhethertheAgencycomplied,inallmaterialrespects,
withthespecifiedrequirementsreferencedabove.Anexaminationinvolvesperformingproceduresto
obtainevidenceaboutwhethertheAgencycompliedwiththespecifiedrequirements.Thenature,timing,
andextentoftheproceduresselecteddependonourjudgment,includinganassessmentoftherisksof
material noncompliance. We believe that the evidence we obtained is sufficient and appropriate to
provideareasonablebasisforouropinion.

OurexaminationdoesnotprovidealegaldeterminationontheAgency’scompliancewiththespecified
requirements.

Inouropinion,theAgencycomplied,inallmaterialrespects,withSection218.415,FloridaStatutes,Local
GovernmentInvestmentPolicies,duringtheyearendedSeptember30,2020.

Thisreportisintendedsolelyfortheinformationanduseofmanagement,theAgency’sBoards,andthe
StateofFloridaAuditorGeneralandisnotintendedtobeandshouldnotbeusedbyanyoneotherthan
thesespecifiedparties.



Jacksonville,Florida
January14,2022
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INDEPENDENTACCOUNTANT’SREPORTONCOMPLIANCEWITHREDEVELOPMENTTRUSTFUND


TotheHonorableMayorandMembersoftheCityCouncil
CityofJacksonville,Florida

We have examined the City of Jacksonville, Florida Downtown Investment Authority‘s (the “Agency”)
compliancewithSection163.387(6)and(7),FloridaStatutes,RedevelopmentTrustPolicies,duringthe
yearendedSeptember30,2020.ManagementoftheAgencyisresponsibleforAgency’scompliancewith
thespecifiedrequirements.OurresponsibilityistoexpressanopiniononAgency’scompliancewiththe
specifiedrequirementsbasedonourexamination.

OurexaminationwasconductedinaccordancewithattestationstandardsestablishedbytheAmerican
Institute of Certified Public Accountants. Those standards require that we plan and perform the
examinationtoobtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhethertheAgencycomplied,inallmaterialrespects,
withthespecifiedrequirementsreferencedabove.Anexaminationinvolvesperformingproceduresto
obtainevidenceaboutwhethertheAgencycompliedwiththespecifiedrequirements.Thenature,timing,
andextentoftheproceduresselecteddependonourjudgment,includinganassessmentoftherisksof
material noncompliance, whether due to fraud or error. We believe that the evidence we obtained is
sufficientandappropriatetoprovideareasonablebasisforouropinion.

Our examination does not provide a legal determination on the Agency’s compliance with specified
requirements.

In our opinion, the Agency complied, in all material respects, with Section 163.387(6) and (7), Florida
Statutes,RedevelopmentTrustPoliciesduringtheyearendedSeptember30,2020.

Thisreportisintendedsolelyfortheinformationanduseofmanagement,theAgency’sBoards,andthe
StateofFloridaAuditorGeneralandisnotintendedtobeandshouldnotbeusedbyanyoneotherthan
thesespecifiedparties.



Jacksonville,Florida
January14,2022
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